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Michele Ellson
The Alamedan

Residents participated in a meet-
ing last Thursday aimed at gather-
ing input on the fate of Historic Al-
ameda High School. They said they 
want the 88-year-old campus saved 
and reopened to students.

“It hasn’t been stated, but these 
buildings are in jeopardy of be-
ing torn down, and I don’t want to 
see that happen,” said Ed Kofman, 
whose grandfather’s name graces 
the school’s auditorium.

Thursday’s meeting was the 
first of four run by Jeff Cambra and 
former Alameda County Supervisor 
Alice Lai-Bitker. The school district 
hired Cambra and Lai-Bitker to col-
lect public input on the school’s 
future. Much of the old campus is 
considered unsafe for student use 
because it doesn’t meet state seis-
mic safety standards. 

Students va-
cated the build-
ing in January 
1978. Later that 
year, the Alameda 
Adult School and 
school district 
offices moved in. 
They remained in 
the building until 
late last year.

New facilities were built along 
Encinal Avenue and school lead-
ers sought to tear down the old 
campus, until Alameda voters in-
stalled a school board majority that 
favored keeping the buildings. Seis-
mic upgrade plans were built into 
schools bonds in 1989 and 2004, 
but a retrofit of Kofman Auditorium 
was the only one completed.

Schools officials have hired 
an architectural firm to estimate 
the cost of protecting the build-
ings from collapse, bringing them 
up to current building code stan-
dards and retrofitting and upgrad-
ing them for student use. District 
officials will pay Quattrochi Kwok 
Architects $15,500 to produce the 
estimates, which could be ready 
within 10 days, district officials and 
representatives of the firm said last 
Thursday.

Seismic safety standards for 
schools are more stringent than 
those for other types of buildings, 
Mark Quattrochi said. He pointed 
out that building code standards 
in general are growing closer to 
those for schools. This could have 
an impact on the cost estimates. He 
said building codes in the works for 
historic structures could also help 
bring renovation costs down.

A similar renovation at Napa 
High School in 2003 cost $12.2 
million, Quattrochi said. He said 
the school, which is smaller than 
Historic Alameda High, was built 

around the same time and had 
some of the same issues.

Quattrochi said the school could 
be fixed up and used for students 
again, despite its age.

“It’s been suggested that Historic 
Alameda High School, irrespective 
of the Field Act, is not an appropri-
ate facility for a 21st century edu-
cation. As a retired schoolteacher, I 
don’t see that,” said Jim Smallman, 
a board member of the Alameda 
Architectural Preservation Society, 
which wants the buildings saved.

Some of the stakeholders pres-
ent at Thursday’s meeting said they 
hadn’t formed an opinion about the 
old school’s fate and that they were 
there to listen and learn. Mayor 
Marie Gilmore, who said she wasn’t 
speaking for the City Council, said 
she believed the city would be “ag-
nostic” about the fate of the cam-
pus and that it wouldn’t have the 

money to buy or 
retrofit the build-
ings.

“Our main in-
terest is that the 
buildings not be 
allowed to be-
come a blight on 
our downtown,” 
Gilmore said.

Representa-
tives of the Alameda Association of 
Realtors said they, too, were there 
to listen and learn. School board 
members attended the meeting but 
opted not to be part of the formal 
process, Cambra said.

But several of the roughly 50 
people who turned out Thursday 
said they want the buildings saved. 
They think schools leaders should 
do more to get people involved 
in the discussion. Janet Gibson, a 
former school board member and 
retired teacher, said she and others 
who are part of the Alameda Citi-
zens Task Force, a citizens’ group, 
would mobilize residents who want 
the buildings saved.

One meeting participant, John 
Jacobs, suggested schools leaders 
explore the possibility of tearing 
the buildings down, while another, 
Betsy Matheson, said residents 
need to know the buildings’ future 
is at stake.

“I think the word ‘demolition’ 
will get people here. I don’t think 
John Jacobs’ question was rhe-
torical. I know it’s out there,” said 
Matheson. He noted that the city’s 
rules don’t apply to school build-
ings and that the buildings’ historic 
status doesn’t protect them from 
demolition. “We’re talking about 
losing the buildings.”

Jeff Cambra and Lai-Bitker will 
hold a pair of meetings aimed at gath-
ering the community’s “wish list” 

Sun Staff Reports

AMP Increases Rates
Alameda Municipal Power (AMP) 

will increase electric rates for com-
mercial and residential customers 
by an average of 3.25 percent effec-
tive July 1. 

This marks the fourth year of 
AMP’s  five-year rate adjustment 
plan. The Public Utilities Board ap-
proved the plan in 2010 to ensure 
strong fiscal responsibility and re-
liable service. The board also put 
the plan in place to protect AMP 
and its customers from sudden 
rate spikes due to higher power 
and transmission costs, lower elec-
tricity demand and increased oper-
ating expenses.

While the proposed rate increase 
averages 3.25 percent for all residen-
tial and commercial customers, the 
percentage of the increase will vary 
depending on the customer’s rate 
class. Some commercial customers 
could see a rate increase of as much 
as 5 percent.

Rescue at Sea
Last Saturday, two Coast Guard 

vessels and a HH-65 Dolphin heli-
copter rescued four crewmembers 
from a life raft after their tug boat 
Delta Captain, sank some 13 nautical 
miles off Point Sur. The tug, which 
is registered to Marine Express in 
Alameda, sank while it was towing a 
barge, the U.S. Coast Guard said.

Rescue crews aboard the cutter 
Sockeye, a 47-foot motor life boat 
and the rescue helicopter answered 
the distress call that came in about 
3 p.m.

According to Leahy, the heli-
copter found the survivors and 
deployed a rescue swimmer who 
hoisted the uninjured crewmem-
bers aboard the Dolphin. 

A 1400-foot-long tow cable and 
the barge remain attached to the 
sunken vessel.

The Otis PTA Spring Fling
The Otis Elementary School PTA 

will present its annual fundraiser 
Spring Fling Night Owls to benefit 
programs at the school. The eve-
ning includes dancing to music by 
The Post Street Players, specialty 
California wines and gourmet small 
plates and desserts catered by Ase-
na Restaurant and silent auctions, 
raffles balloon pops and all around 

Shubho Noboborsho 
(Happy Bengali New Year!)

News in BriefNews in Brief
non-stop merrymaking.

Pre-event bidding begins tomor-
row, April 19. Auction items and 
raffle prizes include hotel getaways, 
tickets to Disneyland, Great Ameri-
ca and Gilroy Gardens and gift cer-
tificates to fine local restaurants, 

All proceeds will go to the Otis 
PTA to fund art, music, gardening 
and technology programs, as well 
as assemblies and field trips for Otis 
Elementary School children.
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West End Students 
Alarm Neighbors

Dennis Evanosky

Students at Alternatives in Action take their lunch break at the school on Tuesday. 

School staff looking into allegations from local resident
Ekene Ikeme 

A report from an Alameda 
resident of an alleged brawl at 
Alternatives in Action (AIA) High 
School on Third Street created a 
stir among Alameda public offi-
cials.

Alameda resident Jeanne Nader 
sent an email to members of the 
Alameda Unified School District 
(AUSD) school board at 2:35 p.m. 
on Friday, April 12, claiming that 
students from AIA, formerly Bay 
Area School of Enterprise, took 
part in a brawl near her home on 
that same day.

“I am writing to you about 
an incident that occurred on my 

street today — a fight involv-
ing at least 50 students from the 
BASE High School,” wrote Nader 
in the email sent to school board 
members Margie Sherratt, Trish 
Spencer, Mike McMahon; school 
board president Neil Tam; and 
AUSD superintendent Kirsten 
Vital. 

Nader states she has com-
plained to the school before about 
its students. Several board mem-
bers responded to the email.

“On behalf of the school board, 
I am sorry that you witnessed this 
incident in your street,” stated 
Tam in an email to Nader. “I am 
sure that the district staff will meet 

with the BASE administrators to 
investigate.”  

Sherratt also sent Nader an apol-
ogy email and Spencer visited the 
campus for answers as to what 
happened. Spencer, however, dis-
covered no evidence to support 
the claim that a brawl took place. 
There is also no police report of the 
incident. 

Another witness who was near 
Spruce Street at the time said there 
were a lot of students gathered on 
Spruce Street, but no brawl took 
place.

“There were about 20 to 30 kids 
walking toward Spruce Street from 
Alternatives in Action,” said the 
witness who spoke on a condition 
of anonymity. “Something hap-
pened that made the kids scatter.  
Moments later they all started run-
ning through the park then toward 
the Academy of Alameda Middle 
School.” 

The witness believes the kids 
started running because someone 
said they were calling the police. 
“By the time the police got there, 
the kids were all gone,” said the 
witness. 

Administrators at AIA and Island 
High also said no brawl occurred 
last Friday.

Residents Debate Fate 
of Historic Buildings

“These buildings 
are in jeopardy of 
being torn down, 
and I don’t want 
to see that hap-
pen.” 

— Ed Kofman
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Harbor Bay 
Club Aims for 
New Home

Sun Staff Reports
Harbor Bay Isle Associates 

(HBIA) announced its intention to 
build a new Harbor Bay Club at last 
Tuesday’s City Council meeting.

The new club will be located 
on the nine acres of land on North 
Loop Road in the Harbor Bay Busi-
ness Park between the Chinese 
Christian School and KinderCare 
Learning Center.

The new building will allow 
Harbor Bay Club to incorporate 
amenities, such as multiple swim-
ming pools, exercise studios and 
improved locker rooms. 

“This is a great time to take ad-
vantage of advances in the health 
and fitness industry,” said Tim 
Hoppen, president of HBIA. “The 
intent is to continue operation of 
the existing facility until such time 
as the new club is built, at which 
point there can be a seamless tran-
sition of membership.”

The new plan to build the club 
at this location follows HBIA’s failed 
attempt to swap the club’s new lo-
cation in the business park for a 
portion of the city-owned Chuck 
Corica Golf Complex. The current 
club property at the end of Packet 
Landing Road will be redeveloped 
for 80 new homes.

The Harbor Bay Club traces its 
history back to 1978 roughly co-
inciding with HBIA’s development 
of former Bay Farm Island marsh-
lands, tidelands and farmland into 
the neighborhoods collectively re-
ferred to as Harbor Bay. 

Sun Staff Reports

The San Francisco Bangladesh 
Association celebrated 
the first day of the Bengali 

year 1420 last Sunday at Crown 
Memorial State Beach. They recited 
New Year’s poems and sang songs. 
The Bengali New Year called Pôhela 
Boishakh begins at dawn. 

The day coincides with New 
Year’s day on numerous Southern 
Asian calendars. Bengalis mark 
the day with singing, processions 

and fairs. Traditionally, businesses 
start this day with a new ledger, 
clearing out the old.

The day is celebrated on April 
14 in both Bangladesh and the 
Indian state of West Bengal. 

Bengalis in other Indian 
states, including Assam, Tripura, 
Jharkhand and OdishaIt also cel-
ebrate the day, as do people here 
in the Bay Area. 

The traditional greeting for 
Bengali New Year is “Shubho 

Noboborsho.” The Bengalis base 
their year on a union of the solar 
and lunar year.

People wear traditional Bengali 
dresses to celebrate the day. 
Women wear traditional saris with 
their hair all bedecked in flowers; 
men don traditional Panjabis.

People enjoy fairs and festivals, 
singers sing traditional songs wel-
coming the New Year. 

People also enjoy traditional 
jatra plays.

Courtesy photo
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